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ITALIAN JOURNEYS. By William D. Howells. In one volume, 
crown 8vo, cloth. $1.76.

" There Is no writer of travel in our day so simple, sincere, enjoyable, and 
profitable.” — Brooklyn Union.

" The reader who has gone over the ground which Mr. Howells describes will 
be struck with the life-like freshness and accuracy of his sketches, while he 
will admire the brilliant fancy which has cast a rich poetical coloring even 
around the prosaic highways of ordinary travel.” — N. Y. Tribune.

$obdjL
THREE SUCCESSFUL GIRLS. By Julia Crouch. One vol

ume, 12mo. $1.50.

A racy story of three girls who went from the country to New York to 
earn their living ; how they lived there, and what success they had.

" In some respects it is the best novel on the subject, we have seen. It is 
certainly the most natural, most pure in tone, and practical in plot.” — Phila
delphia Post.

FROM FOURTEEN TO FOURSCORE. By Mrs. S. W.
Jewett. One volume, 12mo. $1.50. j
" It is a delightful story, told with a charm of spirit and tnanner that is 

rarely found, and will be read with interest and continued profit from the 
beautiful lessons which it teaches.” — Boston Post.

"Its style is graceful and simple, and its incidents and characters make it a 
thoroughly American domestic story.”— Philadelphia Press.

SAM SHIRK : A Tale of the Woods of Maine. By George H.
Devereux, Esq. One volume, crown 8vo, cloth. $1.75.

"Another genuine American story.”— Chicago Post.
" The tale reminds one of some of Cooper's, of the same character, and in 

point of interest is not inferior to any of them.” — Dr. Cogswell.
" The incidents of Northern frontier life, such as desperate encounters with 

wolves, bears, and Indians, the perils of log-rolling in the rivers, hair-breadth 
escapes, and heroic prowess, are depicted with a vividness, force, and beauty of 
expression, which cannot fail to excite the admiration of the reader. The 
elegance of its style and wealth of its diction are remarkable.”—Salem 
Gazette.


